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I. INTRODUCTION
In the last few years, there has been a growing perception among academics and policymakers that a significant and increasing part of total business investment is directed towards intangible investment. Intangible investment is the expenditure on items which have a knowledge component, such as research and development, training, organizational change, marketing and software. To some researchers, this phenomenon is "what put the new in the new economy" (Nakamura, 1999) , while others acknowledge that "although investment in intangible capital is not counted as capital investment in the national income and product accounts, they appear to be quantitatively important." (Bernanke, 2005) This paper constructs a data set to document firms' expenditure on a list of intangible items. The approach adopted follows the work of Corrado et al. (2005) where intangible investment is mainly measured at cost. The constructed data set is then used to measure the impact of capitalizing intangible investment, as opposed to expensing it, on GDP growth. It is found that intangible investment averaged 9.6 percent of GDP for the period 1998 to 2004. This investment is as large as the investment in physical capital. This result is in line with similar findings for the U.S. and the U.K. Furthermore, the growth in GDP and labor productivity are found to be underestimated by as much as 0.1 percentage point per year during this same period. In light of current debates at various statistical agencies regarding capitalizing intangibles, this study confirms the need to indeed consider such expenditures as investments and highlights the feasibility of collecting this quantitatively significant investment data as part national income accounts data.
Attempting to take a similar approach applied at various time points during the past 10 years, Baldwin et al. (2005) notice that there are no reliable data in Canada that would give a complete account of expenditures on intangible capital. The lack of reliable data is most likely due to the nature of past surveys: whatever relevant data these surveys collected was likely out of curiosity rather than key elements that would be required by the system of national accounts. Hence, the data in Canada appears to be sparse, often discontinuous and when the data turns out to be almost complete, it is not analyzed in a comprehensive way.
This paper illustrates that the data are rich enough to offer an estimate of the size of intangible investment. The measurement approach used consists of summing up the expenditures and costs involved in producing items that are considered to be intangible. Relying on a specific identification of certain items offers a lower bound for the value of intangibles in two ways: first, it will unlikely exhaust all the components of intangible capital because some non-core items are hard to value (see Vosselman, 1998) and second, the market value of intangible investment goods, in the short-run, can be higher than the cost of their production if there are scarcity rents, for example. Above all, this approach is arguably more reliable because it is not based on backing out the value of intangibles using a tightly specified model as is done in other approaches to measuring intangibles (see in particular Hall, 2001) . This latter procedure bears the risk of being contaminated by generating intangible quantities and values that are very sensitive to the assumptions adopted; hence, producing estimates that are quite imprecise.
At the root of most investigations into the level of intangible investment lies a dissatisfaction with the practice of national income accountants in treating expenses on intangibles as operating costs. Given that intangibles are assets, they should be capitalized because they are not entirely used up in the production of final output. In this way, they ought to be treated as investment instead of being expensed as intermediate consumption goods (Nakamura, 2003a and Corrado et al. 2005.) This practice by national accountants may have been reasonable when investment in such assets was a negligible portion of total investment. However, that doesn't seem to be the case anymore. If businesses are employing substantial resources to create these intangible assets, it should be possible to discern the impact of these investments on various aspects of the economy. If not, then perhaps the omission is unimportant (Nakamura, 2001a) . Nakamura (1999) was the first to look at the expenditures of firms over time on two important intangible items at the aggregate level, namely R&D and advertising. His paper points to the increasing share of these intangible items from 1953 until 1997 while tangible investment in plant and equipment was no higher in the 1990s than in the 1950s and 1960s. Nakamura recognizes that it is necessary to account for the spending of firms on other items such as executive time, software and on a wider range of creativity costs to obtain a much clearer picture of intangible investment. This is what Nakamura (2001a) and (2003a) sets out to do: to collect data on the expenditures of firms on R&D (broadly defined), software, advertising and the like. The author finds that direct and indirect empirical evidence points to an investment in intangibles by U.S. private firms of at least one trillion dollars annually. This amount roughly equals U.S. gross investment in nonresidential tangible assets. Corrado et al. (2005) build on Nakamura's approach by adopting an intangible classification which comes close to that advocated by OECD statisticians (Vosselman, 1998) . They also take an extra step by distinguishing those expenditures that generate long-lasting revenue flows from those whose returns are exhausted too quickly. Corrado et al. (2005) reach the same conclusion as Nakamura (2001a Nakamura ( , 2003a ; namely that, by 2000, intangible investment was as large as the investment in tangible capital in the U.S. Moreover, they estimate that measured productivity growth increases by .25 percentage points per year between 1995 and 2002 if intangibles are capitalized. In Corrado et al. (2006) , the authors follow up on their 2005 paper by extending their data coverage in time and using the investment in intangibles to build a series for the intangible capital stock from 1950 until 2005. This series allows them to conduct a growth accounting exercise and study the impact of capitalizing intangibles on income shares. One of their major findings is that after 1995, capital (both tangible and intangible) deepening surpasses TFP as the principal source of growth.
The work of Corrado et al. (2005) was followed by similar studies conducted for the U.K., France and Germany, Japan and Netherlands respectively, by Marrano and Haskel (2006) , Hao et al. (2007) , Fukao et al. (2007) and van Rooijen-Horsten et al. (2008) . These studies reach similar findings in terms of the rise in intangible investment throughout the 1990s. In the U.K., intangible investment reached 10.8 percent of GDP in 2004, a similar level as tangible investment. It is interesting to note that other studies found lower intangible investment levels: 8.3 percent of GDP in Japan between 2000 and 2002 (includes both the private and public sector), 7.6 percent of GDP in France in 2004, 6.5 percent of GDP in Germany in 2004 and 7.5 percent of GDP in Netherlands between 2001 and 2004. To date, no such work has been performed for Canada.
The current state of omission and mismeasurement of intangible capital has several implications. First, because spending on intangibles is not treated as investment, aggregate savings and investment may be significantly understated in official statistics. Monetary policymakers could be misled by such an imprecise picture of the economy in setting interest rates. Second, resource allocation and investment decisions within firms and across firms in a given industry become more difficult. Third, fiscal policy can be affected in various ways such as in the design of a fair tax system. Finally, the lack of good information on intangibles will lead to opaqueness and volatility in capital markets given the increased difficulty of estimating the future cash flows that some investments will generate.
The main contribution of this paper is to quantify the extent to which aggregate investment data is understated in Canada. This will provide a sense of the size of the current omission and how accurate our actual picture of the economy is. The second contribution is to provide more evidence to policy-makers that supports the movement towards the capitalization of intangibles, which is being advocated by many statistical agencies and national accountants.
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 describes the current treatment of intangibles by the national income accounts and develops a framework to advocate against such convention. Section 3 details the methodological approach adopted through a discussion of the data construction. Section 4 reports the data sources and manipulations. Section 5 discusses the findings from the data collection and contrasts the results with similar studies conducted in the U.S. and the U.K. Section 6 investigates the impact of capitalizing intangibles on the growth of GDP. Finally, section 7 concludes with a discussion of future work.
II. NATIONAL ACCOUNTS' CONVENTIONS AND THE RATIONALE AGAINST IT
This section develops a three-sector framework to discuss the current treatment of intangibles by national income accounts and the consequence for GDP of capitalizing intangible expenditures. This framework, borrowed from Corrado et al. (2006) , also facilitates the discussion that will ensue of the rationale against the current national accounts convention 2 .
There are three sectors in the economy: 1) an intangible investment good sector, 2) a tangible investment good sector and 3) a consumption good sector. All production functions are assumed to be homogeneous of degree one. We also assume that there is perfect competition. These assumptions are necessary to ensure that the compensation of various inputs add up to the value of output. The production function for intangible output, tangible output and consumption goods is given respectively by , ( , , )
. Each sector produces its own output using labor , its accumulated stock of tangibles and its accumulated stock of intangibles ( , , )
The tow investment goods accumulate according to
where the prime exponent denotes next period's stock quantity. The revenues for each sector is given by:
The aggregate amount of labor, physical capital and intangible capital are defined respectively by ,
In this framework where intangibles are treated as final capital goods, the NIA identity will be written as
where Q p Q is defined as the total value added produced in this economy. The current treatment of intangibles by NIA views them as intermediate inputs. Therefore, NIA implicitly assumes the following identity:
An obvious consequence of the current practice by NIA is that GDP and income are undervalued. But why is there such a convention in the first place? The argument often used, to paraphrase Griliches (1994) , is that intangibles are "difficult-to-measure goods" for two main reasons 4 : the first lies in the fact that these goods are rarely exchanged on the market and are mainly produced in-house. As a result, there are no market transactions 5 . This observation has three major implications. The first is that A p becomes a shadow price which needs to be calculated using a specific economic model. The second implication is that the quantity data is difficult to obtain or to separate in the magnitude A  A p A  . Finally, it is difficult, from an accounting point of view, to verify the truthful and accurate reporting of A p A  , given that is mainly produced inside firms. A 
The second reason intangibles are difficult to measure is related to the special attributes these goods carry, which are not found in physical investment goods or in consumption goods6. The first attribute is visibility: vintages of the stock A are difficult to observe. This means that the depreciation rate K  is difficult to obtain. The second attribute is appropriability.
Intangibles create externalities which mean that the measured A p and may only reflect private benefits and costs. In other words, they do not accurately reflect the true value or real compensation they deserve. The third attribute is the rivalry characteristic of some of the intangible goods: the marginal cost to produce an extra unit tends to zero, which concretely implies that . The fourth attribute is the fact that intangibles often have the characteristic of a public good: the same quantities are available to all users at the same time. This means that but instead
The fifth attribute is related to uncertainty in the outcome of the production of self constructed goods. Indeed, there is always a positive probability that the production process leads to 0 A   . A sixth attribute is that intangibles include elements that are short-lived and some that are long-lived. Concretely, this means that
  (i.e., for some of intangible investment goods, depreciation can be of 100 percent). A final attribute is the lag that can exist between the production of intangibles and their full exploitation.
Do these characteristics provide grounds for the convention of viewing them as expenses as opposed to investment goods? I argue that the answer is no: the issue of expensing versus capitalizing an input should depend on the type of input (capital versus intermediate input)
not on: 1) the ease of measurement of the input or 2) the differences in the economic attributes of some inputs.
What distinguishes an intermediate input from a capital good? Capital formation is defined as the expenditure on inputs that will not be consumed by firms in the accounting period. Consumption by firms is the act of using up goods and services in the current period (United Nations (1998)). These "consumed" goods are known as intermediate inputs. Capital is then a produced good "that is used repeatedly or continuously in production over several accounting periods (more than one year)" (United Nations (1998)). A business expenditure that aims to acquire a capital good will be recorded by national income accounts as capital formation only if it is identifiable and if it involves the acquisition of a capital good from the market instead of being produced in-house. 6 The requirement of identification is met whenever national income accountants can classify the expenditure on the item under a welldefined category of products. On the other hand, the necessity to observe that the item was acquired from the marketplace ensures the existence of an accurate valuation of the good which is captured by the market price.
Given these two requirements and the definition of capital formation, all capital expenditures by firms which are either non-identifiable or are intended to produce a capital good in-house do not end up being recorded as capital formation. The convention in national income accounts is to treat this spending as intermediate consumption expenditure. Consequently, this practice lowers the value added of final produced output and understates the existing stock of capital in the economy.
Research and experimental development (R&D) expenditures offer a good illustration of the consequence of this convention. Even though national income accounts incorporate data on R&D spending, this expenditure is treated as an expense rather than an investment mainly because of the lack of a market price on the output of R&D activities 7 . Training expenses constitute a different example where no data is systematically collected by national income accounts since it is a difficult good to identify or classify.
Intangible investment is believed to have been small before the 1990s, so the issue of their capitalization was seen to be minor. However, both direct and indirect evidence points today for an important share of these expenditures in overall investment. (2001)).
7 Some R&D spending leads to the creation of a patent which will carry a price if commercialized. However, the market for patents is extremely thin: very few patents change hands. For example, Serrano (2006) documents that only about 20 percent of all U.S. patents issued to small innovators (i.e., firms that were issued no more than five patents in a given year) are traded once or more.
characteristics of capital goods and hence should be collected by national income accounts as investment goods.
III. DATA COLLECTION APPROACH
This paper uses a "direct" measurement approach which consists of summing up the expenses and costs involved in purchasing or producing items that are considered to be intangible. A consensus has emerged over time among national income accountants on what those items should be. Vosselman (1998) outlines the core components of intangible investment as: R&D, education and training, software, marketing, mineral exploration, licenses, brands, copyrights and patents. The supplementary categories of intangible investment are: organizational development, engineering and design, construction and use of databases, remuneration for innovative ideas and other human resource development (training excluded).
In the selection of items for which data will be collected, I follow the categorization of Corrado et al. (2005) of intangible investment. After identifying and listing the items that represent intangible goods, I investigate the sources that might supply data regarding the spending on such goods. The expenditures are then converted into investments by retaining the fraction which will be accumulated over time. Finally, I calculate the new real investment and add it to real GDP in order to calculate the resulting new growth rate.
There are four types of data approaches that are adopted to document the spending of firms on intangibles. The first data that is collected is "bought-in" expenditure data. These data consist of items that have a recorded transaction on the market. These data are typically available if a survey of purchases exists, for example, in the case of prepackaged software. A second approach to collecting data is a consequence of the non-existence of bought-in expenditure data. It consists of gathering the revenue estimates of knowledge-good providers. For example, the revenues of the advertising industry can be used as an approximation for firms' expenditures on advertising. A third type of data that is used stems directly from activities of the firm, which is known as "own-account" spending or "self-constructed" goods. These data are hard to collect without a particular survey, for example, the R&D surveys. Finally, when all else fails, it is necessary to make an educated guess on the size of some expenditures given certain background information. For example, the own-account spending on organizational change and development is set as 20 percent of the wage of executives by Corrado et al. (2005) .
The following is a detailed list of intangibles and their definitions:
Innovative property
 Scientific R&D: this item is mainly made of industrial R&D (science and engineering R&D) that usually leads to a patent or a license and can be split into:
o R&D conducted in manufacturing, utilities, construction and agriculture.
o Spending for the discovery of new natural reserves through mineral exploration and other geophysical and geological explorations:
 R&D expenditures in mining, oil and gas extraction.
 Other geophysical and geological explorations.
 Non-scientific R&D:
o Information-sector industries: spending for the development of entertainment and artistic originals usually leading to a copyright or license.
o Other new product development: this category encompasses new product development, design and research expenses that do not necessarily lead to a patent or copyright:
 Financial sector : new product development costs in the finance, insurance and real estate industries.
 Other service industries: estimates of R&D in the remaining services industries.
Computerized information
 Computerized databases: encompasses the expenditures on data processing activities (processing of data, data entry, data scanning, etc.) and database activities (on-line database publishing, on-line directory publishing, etc.).
 Software: comprises own-account spending on software (software developed inside the firm) and purchased software (either custom made software or general purpose software). o Indirect firm expenses: lost output from employees being trained i.e., the opportunity cost measured as the wage of employees.
Economic competencies
 Organizational structure: costs of organizational change and firm development composed of:
o Purchased organizational change and development: typically from the "management consulting" industry.
o Own account: estimated as the dollar value of senior executive time spent on developing business models and corporate cultures.
IV. DATA SOURCES
This section documents the data sources used for each intangible item. The North American Industrial Classification System (Statistics Canada (2007) ) codes were relied upon as much as possible as they allow a very rich and well-defined description of specific items. Also, using these codes will make the data even more comparable across countries, given the international character of the NAICS.
A. Computerized Information
Computerized information is made of two items: software and computerized databases. I will begin with software. "Software refers in general to the encoded instructions executed by electronic devices, including computers, for performing operations and functions. This includes both systems software and user tools (operating systems, compilers, performance measurement and job accounting tools, etc.) and applications software (word processing, spreadsheets, payroll systems, etc.)" (Jackson (2001)). In 2001, Statistics Canada started producing software data, in conformity with the new SNA 1993 guidelines, and including it in GDP as part of non-residential investment. These data are available today from 1981 until 2007 under the CANSIM series label V3860272. Computer software expenditures are made of own-account spending on software (i.e., developed in-house) and purchased software (either custom-made or pre-packaged). Note that the expenditure on software developed inhouse for firms' own-use is approximated by the wage bill of computer programmers and system analysts. Figure 1 shows the evolution of overall software investment from 1981 to 2000 and the investment in each type of software during this same period. The expenditure on software rose in almost an exponential way. Expenditures on all types have experienced a similar rise although pre-packaged software dominates other types of software expenditures. In 2000, commercial software represented about 45 percent of business expenditures on software with own-account and custom-design software accounting for respectively 25 and 30 percent of total expenditures on software. 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0
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pre-packaged custom-designed own-account overall As for the second item, computerized databases, the "Annual Survey of Software Development and Computer Services" collects data on the revenues of firms involved in "data processing, hosting and related services" [NAICS 51821]. The activities covered by the sampled establishments "include specialized hosting activities, such as web hosting, streaming services or application hosting, or may provide general time-share mainframe facilities to clients. Data processing establishments may provide complete processing and preparation of reports from data supplied by the customer; specialized services, such as automated data entry; or they may make data processing resources available to clients on an hourly or time-sharing basis." (Statistics Canada (2007) ). These data are available from 1997 to 2005 under the CANSIM series label V1929941. The own-account spending on computerized databases is likely included in the own-account spending on software given how this latter item is calculated (see former paragraph). As a result, there is no special provision made for the computerized databases developed in-house. Note that the R&D conducted in this sector is collected as part of the business enterprise research and development (BERD) tables under "information and cultural industries" [NAICS 51]. It is necessary to subtract R&D of data processing companies from their revenues to avoid double-counting. Unfortunately, the R&D in this sector is inseparable from the broader R&D of the "information and cultural industries." Given there are 9 sectors within this industry, the R&D of the data processing companies was approximated as one-ninth of the industry's overall R&D expenditure.
B. Innovative Property
It is possible to distinguish two broad categories of R&D: scientific and non-scientific.
The scientific component can be considered as industrial R&D, an activity which typically leads to a patent. This component is made up of two items. The first item consists of R&D expenditures in manufacturing, utilities and construction and agriculture. These data are collected under the CANSIM vectors V29793132, V29793128, V29793131 and V29793121, respectively. These data are collected as part of the BERD tables and are available by industry group based on NAICS at an annual frequency from 1994 until 2007. Some data observations are missing in some series due to confidentiality agreements. Wherever this problem was encountered, two adjacent observations were used to make an extrapolation.
The second item consists of spending on the discovery of new natural reserves through mineral exploration and other geophysical and geological explorations. It represents R&D of the "mining, oil and gas extraction" industry, collected as part of BERD and given by the CANSIM vector V29793125, and of "other geophysical and geological exploration." This latter item is approximated from the output of the surveying and mapping services collected under the "Annual Survey of Service Industries Surveying and Mapping." The corresponding CANSIM vector is V1929009.
Non-scientific R&D is made up of two large categories: the information-sector industries and other new product development. The information-sector industries are basically the servicesector's R&D which leads to a copyright. These industries are covered under the umbrella of "information and cultural industries" [NAICS 51]. It includes the publishing industries (including software publishers), motion picture and sound recording industries, broadcasting and telecommunications. This data is collected under the CANSIM vector V29793164. It is necessary to exclude the R&D of "software publishers" [NAICS 5112] as it has already been counted in software expenditures. Unfortunately, the R&D of this sector is inseparable from the broader R&D of the "information and cultural industries." As mentioned earlier, given there are 9 sectors within this industry, R&D of software publishers was approximated as one-ninth of the overall R&D expenditure of this industry.
The second component of the non-scientific R&D category "other new product development", consists of the design and research expenses that do not necessarily lead to a patent or copyright. It includes the financial sector, which is made of the finance, insurance and real estate industries [NAICS 52, 53] . 
C. Economic Competencies
The category of economic competencies is made up of three items: brand equity, training and organizational change.
The cost of the development of a brand involves two activities: advertising and market and consumer research. Data on purchased advertising is approximated by the revenues of firms involved in "Advertising and Related Services" [NAICS 5418]. These establishments are primarily engaged in "creating mass-media advertising or public relations campaigns; creating and implementing indoor/outdoor display advertising campaigns, direct mail advertising campaigns and specialty advertising campaigns; placing advertising in media for advertisers or advertising agencies, etc." (Statistics Canada (2007) ). These data have been collected by Statistics Canada from 1997 to 2005 under the "Annual Survey of Advertising and Related Services" and are published under the series label V1927659.
As for the spending on market and consumer research, the data are taken from a 2004 survey of the Canadian market research industry by Datamonitor. The industry "consists of the provision of services involving the collection and analysis of information about consumers, businesses and markets" (Datamonitor (2004) ). The report provides the revenues of this industry from 1999 until 2003 with projections as far as 2008. The report notes that 16 percent of the revenues came from the public sector in 2003. This ratio will be used throughout the period to remove the share of the public sector from the initial data set. The final number is doubled to account for intramural market research following the practice of Corrado et al. (2005) .
Training costs consists of direct and indirect expenses. The direct expense is the cost of developing workforce skills (i.e., on-the-job training by in-house trainers, outside trainers, tuition reimbursement for job-related education, and outside training funds). The indirect expenses are made of the opportunity cost of the training activity (i.e., the value of lost output) which is approximated by the wage and salary of employee time spent in formal and informal training. There are no training expenditure data collected by Statistics Canada which made the training cost data overall hard to obtain. As a result, some assumptions had to be made in order to put a dollar value on this activity. The direct firm expenses on training per employee are estimated by the Conference Board of Canada and published in "Learning and Development Outlook 2005" (pp.6) for the years 1996, 1998, 2000, 2002, 2004 . These expenses are multiplied by the employment data produced by Statistics Canada under the "labor force survey" and given by the label series V2461119. Data for the missing years is extrapolated as an average of the two adjacent years. The indirect data on wage and salary costs of employee time are arbitrarily set at the same amount as the "direct firm expenses." 9
Finally, firms' expenditure on organizational change is estimated by looking at two items. The first item is the portion that is purchased. To proxy these purchased new capabilities, we use the revenue of "management, scientific and technical consulting services" [NAICS 5416] which consists of "management consulting services" [NAICS 54161] and "scientific and technical consulting" [NAICS 54162, 54169] . These data are stored in CANSIM under the series label V1929084 from 1998 to 2005. The second item is the "own account" component estimated as 20 percent of the wage of senior executives by Corrado et al. (2005) . This component was only available in the "census of population" data in real terms for the two years 1995 and 2000. These data are collected using the 1991 Standard Occupational Classification and the wage bill used here was the one of "senior management occupations." The wage bill in 2000 was multiplied by 20 percent to obtain an estimate of own account organizational development. The ratio of purchased to own account expenditures in the year 2000 is applied to the amounts purchased in all other years in order to obtain the own account data for the remaining years. Notice that the shares of each of the major three categories of intangibles in GDP from 1998 to 2004 are quite stable. The share of computerized information is the smallest and comprises about 1.1 percent of the reported GDP. The ratio of spending in the economic competencies category is second in size, with an average of 3.75 percent. Finally, the ratio of the innovative property is the largest, with an average of 4.6 percent. T o t a l 9 . 3 8 9 . 4 9 9 . 4 9 9 . 7 4 9 . 7 9 9 . 6 4 9 . 7 3 9 . 7 8
V. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND COMPARISON WITH OTHER COUNTRIES

A. Findings for Canada
Spending as a % of Reported GDP
Overall, intangible investment averaged 9.6 percent as a percent of GDP for the period 1998 to 2004. This intangible investment almost matched the investment in physical capital around the year 2002 10 . Figure 2 shows the evolution of both tangible and intangible investment. Notice that as tangible investment declines until 2000, intangible investment continues to climb, reaching its peak at almost 10 percent of GDP. After 2001, both forms of investment flatten out, then pick up steam in 2003, albeit at different speeds. The findings for Canada are contrasted with the findings for the U.S., by Corrado et al. (2005) for the years 1998-2000, and with the findings for the U.K., by Marrano and Haskel (2006) in 2004. Table 2 shows each category of intangible investment and its share in GDP for each country. As mentioned earlier, the investment in intangibles in Canada almost matches the investment in physical capital in 2002. It is striking to find the same observation in the U.S. and the U.K. However, Canada's investment in intangibles is lower than the U.K. and the U.S., although not far from the level reported for the U.K. This result is mainly driven by a lower investment in economic competencies and in particular, in brand equity and intramural organizational change. 
VI. IMPACT OF INCLUDING INTANGIBLES ON GDP
It is important to explore the consequence of the omission of intangibles not only on aggregate investment but on real GDP growth. Table 3 reports the growth rates of real GDP with and without intangible investment and the resulting discrepancy.
Overall intangible spending from 1998 to 2004 was deflated by the GDP deflator to obtain the real intangible spending of firms. The resulting series obtained is added to real GDP and the new growth rate of GDP is calculated and then compared to that obtained without intangibles. I find that real GDP growth in Canada is, on average, understated by 0.1 percentage point per year for the period considered with a standard deviation of 0.23 percentage points. The period from 1999 to 2001 experienced an under-estimation while the period from 2002 to 2003 were over-estimated. In comparison, Corrado et al. (2005) find that U.S. GDP growth is underestimated by about 0.25 percentage point per year during a similar period. 
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper follows a direct approach to document firms' expenditures on an identified list of intangible inputs for which there is now wide agreement among national accountants. The implications of treating intangible spending as an acquisition of final (capital) goods on GDP growth for Canada were then examined. Intangible investment averaged 9.6 percent of GDP per year for the period 1998 to 2004 and was found to be almost as large as the investment in physical capital around the year 2002. This result is in line with similar findings for the U.S. and the U.K. However, Canada's investment in intangibles is slightly lower than the U.K. and quite a bit lower than the U.S. Finally, I find that the growth in GDP and labor productivity may be underestimated by as much as 0.1 percentage point per year during this same period. The discussion on the need to capitalize intangibles and the magnitude of the findings demonstrate the necessity to report such expenditures as investments and to collect this data as an integral part of the system of national income accounts.
For future research, I plan to extend the period covered from 1980 to 1998. The data for this period is even sparser and requires better consolidation. The goal is to conduct a growth accounting exercise to measure the implication on TFP measurement of the omission of intangibles in the estimates of the overall capital stock. Related to this, a second research direction is to use the investment data on intangibles to calculate the stock of intangibles in the Canadian economy. This will involve making compromises regarding which appropriate depreciation rate and price of capital to use. As shown in Belhocine (2007) , there is evidence that the behavior of the price of intangibles is drastically different from the behavior of the price of physical capital goods or of consumption goods. Finally, one dimension that was not studied and discussed in this paper is the implication of the capitalization intangibles on the income side of the national income identity. The income shares of the inputs will be affected in a non-trivial way. With a longer data set, it will be useful to examine how the pattern of these shares changed and draw conclusions regarding the winners and losers of the increasing share of intangibles in overall investment.
